


 
     







To drive supply chain with logistics,  to promote cultural          
developmentwith global supply chain

Linking together,  relying on each other,  for co-creation

Global Supply Chain +  Cultural &  Creative Leading Enterprise

      

A Brand built following 
the development of      
New Silk Road

Short for Silk Road Leader

 

Vision   

Slogan  

Values   

Mission  











       
     

    

Chengdu, Chongqing,         
Xi’an,shipping space         
charter, 40-50containers     
per week

Zengcheng,                         
Shijiazhuang,Deyang,rail    
charter,2-3 trains per week

 

Lodz,Nuremberg, Tilburg

Malaszewicz, Duisburg, Hamburg

Moscow, Minsk       

Laos,Thailand, Vietnam  



Destination Cut off ETD Pass by TT

Warsaw Thursday Tuesday Alashankou/    
Horgos

12days

Moscow Tuesday Saturday Alashankou/    
Horgos

18days

Budapest Wensday Sunday Alashankou 15days

Milan Tuesday Saturday Alashankou 2 2days

Hamburg Monday Friday Alashankou 18days

Duisburg Tuesday Saturday Alashankou/    
Horgos

16days

Tilburg Tuesday Saturday Alashankou/    
Horgos

2 0days

Destination Cut off ETD Pass
by

TT

Rotterdam Wensday Saturday/     
Sunday

Mala 18 days

Warsaw Wensday Saturday/     
Sunday

Mala 16 days

Nuremberg Monday Thursday Mala 2 0days

Duisburg Wensday Saturday/     
Sunday

Mala 2 0days

Hamburg Wensday Saturday/     
Sunday

Mala 2 0days

  



Destination Cut off ETD Pass by TT

Warsaw Tuesday Saturday Alashankou 15days

Hamburg Tuesday Saturday Alashankou 18days

Duisburg Tuesday Saturday Alashankou 2 0days

London Monday Saturday Alashankou 18days

  

London Tuesday Saturday
Alashankou/
Horgos

20days

Prague Wensday Sunday
Alashankou/
Horgos

15days

Budapest Wensday Sunday
Alashankou/
Horgos

15days

Milan Monday Friday Horgos 18days

Hamburg Tuesday Saturday
Alashankou/
Horgos

18days

Duisburg Tuesday Saturday
Alashankou/
Horgos

18days

Tilburg Sunday Thursday Alashankou 20days

Warsaw Tuesday Saturday
Alashankou/
Horgos

12days

  





Cross -boarder Parcel Dedicated Line Shipping:
Southeast Asia Line/Euro&US Line/Middle East Line/Latin America Line

Professional integrated logistics, finance and
warehousing solutions for global cross -border e -

commerce sellers and logistics companies

    



    

 
 

    



                  
 

            
 

    



   
       

            
 

         
  

   



              
     

             
      

    



 

   

   

    

  

 

       

    

       

         

    

        



Provide highly customization solutions for fields in food,  vegetables and fruits,  etc.  
Optimize and improve your supply chain to help you gain a competitive advantage

 

  

  

 
 

    

 



   
         



          
 

                
   

          
   

  



 



➢        
Container loading in ordinary warehouseor bonded warehouse,  import and export customs decla-                 

ration of ordinary goods,  agency tax refund and tax payment,   “ one- day tour” in bonded area.                      

➢     

Market procurement declaration,  classified customs clearance,  convenient customs audit,  non - re-                  

fundable exemption,  foreign exchange settlement innovation,  pick up all over the country,  FBA cus-              

toms clearance and delivery,  etc.

➢       
Commodity packaging,  scanning,  sorting,  tally,  list check and release,  summary declaration,  infor -                  

mation system docking,  sunshine customs clearance,  national pick up,  cross- border logistics,  seam-               

less connection with Dutch Post and Belgian Post,  etc.

➢      
Bonded warehouse goods receipt,  cross- border logistics direct,  self- built customs filing                                   

overseaswarehouse,  national customs clearance integration, FBA export tax rebate,  integrated pilot               

zonesimplified declaration,  logistics and inspection convenience,  etc. 报 ， 物 流 和 查 验 便 利 等 。                             

➢        

Overseas pick up,  bonded goods stocking and packaging,  dropshipping,  customs system dockingand          

order pushing,  and open up the technical interface of the sales platform,  etc

 



      

   

➢ Bonded  warehouse  over  2 0 0 , 0 0 0   square  meters:   high- quality  storage  environment,

epoxyfloor,  high shelf.

➢ Company  employed  multiple  loading  and  unloading  personnel:   professional  in

handling, loading and unloading,  customized solution according to customer needs.

➢ Multiple Forklifts:  international top equipment,  efficient processing speed.

➢ More than 1 0 0  dispatchable vehicles:  to meet the needs of different customers.

➢ Multiple  warehouse  managers:   professional  warehouse  management,   process-  based

groupingoperations.

➢ 2 4 - hour  monitoring of the WMS warehouse  management system:   receiving goods in

the  ware -  house,   warehousing  in  storage,   loading  out  of  the  warehouse,   internet

informatization

 
Various  value -  added  services  suchas     

bonded  classification  supervision,   food     

packaging, etc.

 
lntroduce  the   experience  from   Banglian     
Group  inbonded warehouse  operation  for     
more than 30years, more than 50 operation     
centers across the country.

 

Professional operation of export container       
loading ,  import  container  unloading,        
warehousing, solutionproviding, etc.

 



 

  
 

 

   



No. 2  partition, bonded warehouse   

1 # ,     Chengdu    Railway    Bonded   

Logistics Center ( B)

 

Raw material         Pretreatment

Inner packaging  Outer packaging

1422.12m

     



 

   



Rotterdam                
warehouse, Netherlands

2 0 , 0 0 0  square meters of customs su-pervision 

warehouse,    bonded   and   can   be   directly 

inspected  for  customs  clearance. With  AEO,  

Skal certificate. Equipped with 1 0 0  trucks,  2 0 0  

flatbed trucks,   one  60-ton  and  80-ton  crane 

each. More than 2 5  years of  professional  LCL 

experience,  perfect personnel and equipment.

Hamburg warehouse
2 5 , 0 0 0  square meters general warehouse,  

fully equipped.

With   2   tons,3   tons,   5   tons,16   tons 

forklifts,  4 5  tons cranes.

Excellent location, 1 2  kilometers awayfrom 

the airport,  about 2  kilometers away from 

each Terminal.

Warsaw warehouse,  Poland
2 0  resident warehouse employees

8   containers   unloading   daily   and   30- 

40 trucks  loading  (up  to  60   trucks)Well- 

equipped,      with      a      large      number 

offorklifts. The only one in Warsaw thatcan 

provide different types of forklifts.

  



Prague warehouse,  Czech       
Republic

6,000   square   meters   work   area,   only   a   few 

hundred meters away from thelargest Terminal in 

the Czech Republic.

Customsclearance,     door- to- door    delivery    and 

other value- added services provided.

Equipped           with           advanced           modern 

equipments, includinga   variety   of   forklifts   and 

cranes that canhandle all cargo up to 4 0  tons.

Helsinki warehouse, Finland
1 2 ,  0 0 0   square  meters  warehouse  with 

modern  equipments,   providing  customs 

clearance,   delivery  and  a  varietyof  value-  

added services.

Adjacent to the Terminal,  it has an out- door 

operating  area  of  1 5 , 0 0 0   squaremeters,  

equipped with professional equipment' such 

as 8 0 ' - ton bridge crane.

  



Thailand warehouse
1 0 , 0 0 0  square meters work area,  located in 

Bangkok, Thailand,   close to  Su- varnabhumi 

Airport.

Covering whole Thailand.

lt is located in the same warehouse asJ& T 

Thailand,   which  can  provide  fastand 

convenient  integrated  warehouse  and 

distribution services.

Malaysia warehouse

7 0 , 0 0 0  square meters warehouse,  close to 
the Strait of Malacca,  the main sea              
transportation channel.
Covering whole Malay,  close to theMalay  
J& T distribution center.
The localJ& T can allocate resources at any 
timeaccording to the business situation     
tocooperate with the shipment.

Philippine warehouse
4 0 , 0 0 0  square meters work area,  located 

in   Manila, Philippines,    next   to   Manila 

lnternational Airport.

Covering whole Philippines.                          

The   localJ&T   seamlessly   picks   up  the 

collection, business         situation.business 

situation.





    



   



   



   
 





 






